Students in the French Stream Terminale
There are 28 students in this year’s Baccalaureate.
Brevet Des Collèges and the French in the French Stream take the French Brevet Students in the InternáXonal Stream take examinaXons (“Brevet” & “Baccalauréat”) EducaXon instrucXons, and allows the guarantees that the French curriculum is French Teaching Abroad (AEFE), a naXonal
FIS is linked by convenXon to the Agency for it became the first school in Hong Kong to internaXonal school in Hong Kong. In 1988 FIS was founded in 1964 and was the first international school in Hong Kong. In 1988 it became the first school in Hong Kong to offer the International Baccalaureate.

It has a strong academic emphasis and employs highly qualified expatriate staff.

FIS is linked by convention to the Agency for French Teaching Abroad (AEFE), a national administrative body. This convention guarantees that the French curriculum is taught in conformity with National Education instructions, and allows the school to present students to the national examinations (“Brevet” & “Baccalauréat”).


There are 28 students in this year’s InternáXonal Stream Year 13, and 115 students in the French Stream Terminale (U.S. Grade 12).

The French InternáXonal School, Hong Kong It is a dual-system through-train school with a total of 2,500 students taught on 4 campuses. It consists of a French Stream taught in French and an InternáXonal Stream taught in English, under the supervision of whole-school Headmaster and a separate Head of InternáXonal Stream.

The Maximum score of 45 points includes 3 core points for an exceptional Extended Essay and work in Theory of Knowledge.

The French Stream follows the programme of the French ministry of Education. The secondary school prepares the students for the Brevet National Des Colleges (3ème) and French Baccalauréat (Terminale).

Students choose one of 3 French Baccalauréat streams:
• Literature (L)
• Science (S)
• Economics and Social Sciences (ES)

The Oriental Section option involves extra classes of Chinese history, taught in Mandarin.

The European Section option involves extra classes of Western history, taught in English.

The O.I.B. - Option InternáXonale du Baccalauréat is a highly demanding option that adds extra subjects and hours to the usual French Baccalauréat curriculum. At the end of the final year, OIB students take extra examinations in Literature and History/Geography, examined in English. Many go on to anglophone universities.

• A mark between 12 and 13.99 will earn a mention assez bien (honours)
• A mark between 14 and 15.99 will earn a mention bien (high honours)
• A mark of 16 or higher will earn a mention très bien (highest honours)
IGCSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FIS Results 2017</th>
<th>UK-wide Results 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A* - A</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A* - C</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IB Diploma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FIS Results 2017</th>
<th>Worldwide Results 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students passing Diploma</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students gaining 40+ points</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Total Point score</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Subject Score</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Core Points</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

French Baccalaureate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FIS Results 2017</th>
<th>Worldwide Results 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mention Très Bien (16+/20)</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mention Bien (14+/20)</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mention Assez Bien (honours)</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass (no mention)</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass rate</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>91%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recent destinations: both streams

USA
- University of Pennsylvania
- Stanford University
- Cornell University
- Duke University
- Dartmouth College
- Georgetown University
- George Washington University
- Northeastern University
- University of Southern California
- University of Michigan
- New York University
- Boston University
- New York University
- SAIC Chicago
- Parsons New School For Design
- Rice University
- Penn State
- UCLA

UK
- London School of Economics
- King's College London
- University of Cambridge
- Imperial College London
- University of Oxford
- U.C.L.
- S.D.A.S.
- University of York
- University of Birmingham
- University of Durham
- University of Edinburgh
- University of Bristol
- University of St Andrews
- University of Exeter
- University of Bath
- University of Bristol
- University of the Arts, London
- University of Warwick

Canada
- UBC
- University of Toronto
- McGill University
- Concordia University
- University of Montreal
- University of Waterloo

Hong Kong
- University of Hong Kong
- Chinese University of Hong Kong
- HKUST
- Baptist University

Australia
- University of Melbourne
- University of Sydney
- Monash University
- ANU

France
- Sciences Po Paris
- Sorbonne
- Ecole Nat. Sup. d'Architecture
- ESMOD
- Atelier de Sèvres

Europe
- KU Leuven, Belgium
- Ecole Hôtelière de Lausanne
- Ecole Vatel, Switzerland
- Erasmus University, Netherlands
- Delft, Netherlands
- Bocconi, Italy
- Dauphine London-Paris